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1. A bail bond need·~ not ·be ·presented
at the police station nor is it a requirement that the bonded person be
taken before the magistrate~
2. The
defendant is entitled to release upon approval of the bond.
3. Supreme
Court Rule 21.14 requires only one bond.
4. An appearance bond that is
issued prior to the actual arrest of the defendant is null and void for
the reason that the magistrate is without authority or jurisdiction to
require or to fix the defendant's bail.

BAIL BONDS: "
RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE:
MAGISTRATES:

_August 18, 1959

Honorable Norman H. Anderson
Prosecuting Attorney

st.

Lo'Q.1S County

Courthouse

Cla~~

Missouri

Dear Mr. Anderson:

27,

This is 1n Nsponese to your request for an opinion ot May

1959~

which we quota:
11

1 have been rGquested to obtai.n an opinion
relative to Supreme Court Rule No. 21•14,
and othett statutes and laws relative thereto,
from your office by varioua law enforcement
agencies in St. Louis County.
uThe Mas~atrates in St. Louis County have been
isBuing ·:ii:A.ppearance Bonds• based upon Supreme
Court Rule No. 21.14.

"Tne following questions have been raised:
(1)

Police carry out 'routine'
duties such as fingerprinting and
photographing a p$rson after they
have receiv$d an Appearance Bond?

( 2)

On an Appearano$ Bond should the
bond be presented at the Police
Station or should the defendant be
taken before the Magistrate issuing
the bond?

(3)

If a defendant is picked up for in""
veatigation on two or more separate
crimes~ is one bond sufficient for
the defendant's release? {Please
bear in mind that the bond would
read • • • •to answer any charge
preferred • • • •)

Can the
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i;ha.

What "• \b. lepl tipit1oqee or
an AjpeaHnce -_Bond
18 .1asue4
and. ab-eete<l to the fol1oe involved,
pl"iO~ to .. the actUAl JJ,'J'8St ot _the

aeftndant, relative tq an 1nveeti...

ter a cnme? . ~!hia ba~ oowen an $.ttorne)'
proo~a ··u ~1\jpevanoe ~nd tor a
aa,ioft.

c~ea. on,;\~¢e,a$1on

<!efenQ.nt .and then 1\as the 4eten4ant
•~4er hienlt to the h11ce •. The
·.·POlice.., in thia eitua,:ton, ha.ve an
. AtpeaM.r-.ee_. Bond or • order ot

. autltOritT to releaa•

~tow ~hq. •o-tua1tr

·. hntl-.n't.)

~

4et•rt4ent

at"N•t

the de•

.. J a .4Jf).Olosl.ns a tY,.1oa1 )!telea,.e tha.t is given
t<> t)le · folioe' ·•• a~t.hdritf·· to· rjl&ase defendant•
t'roi11 ·custOC!J tor the reason. that a bond hf1a been
a1sne4. I wonder 11' this 1_8 p~er procedure
ancl woW.d,·appreciate .anr· help yqu might give us

in tht.s·ai:tuatten.n
,·'
·'

·

.·

.,

Rule 21.14.· Jtl;ij.ea ·9t·- Ct-il}linal ·fro~--· tor the· Court• ot
Missouri, a.n<teca· AprJ:l 15, 1958, etteeUve December 1, 1958:
•tAll. P.r•on• aiWftsted

and. held ·i;n-

custody

by· ·

a.n.t peace otticer·, 1d.thout warr-a.ntj tor the .
alleged commisaion ot a criminal ottenae 1 or
on autpioj;on thereof, shall be 41seharged·
trom. such custody n thin twenty hours f'rom
the time .ot arrest,. unless they be held upon
a. warrant issued su'bsequent to su-ch anoeat.
Wh.1le so held. in custodY, ·evtl7 suen person
shall be permitted to consult wit}l counsel

or otluu:•

persons ·1n

h1$. behalf-.

·It tbe ot-..

tense tor which such p&t»$on 1& held in cuatody
is bailable-and the person held so requests,

he shall be entitled to be ·adm!tted to bail in
an amount deemed su£tlcien\ by a judge or
magistra~ ot a court or •acb county or of the

Ci t7 ot St-, Louis ha:vins or~1nal Jur1sci1Qt1on
to try cr1ll11nal offenses. Such admission to
bail shall be governe.d by all applicable provisions ot these Rules. 'lbe con~tion of the
bail bond shall be that the person so ad•

mitted to bail will appear at a time and place

Honorable No$an H. Anderson
stipulated tm."in (wh1eh aha11 be a court
having appropt'iato jur1ed1ct1on) and. trom time
to time as reqUired by the court i'n Which
auch bond i.e 'returrulble ~· .to &newer- to a . co••

plaint • 1n41etmtnt or

1nforaa~1on ch~ins

such offense· tUJ ftl&Y btl~ pret•~'~ e;ainat ••him. u

We chooae to t':t:~at 'diCJeuss your s:Gcond question. Bule 21.14,
supra, states that the peraori to whom ·Jtule 21•14 appliea aball be
entitled to be admitte4 to bail in an amount determined autt1oient
by. a judse or magist~te ot a court ot such eounty or ot the City
ot St •.. r.-iuis h&ving original Juria41ot1on to try criminal ottenaes.
It 11$ to be obee:rved that · thia doe.a not epeciticallU require that
the per~n appear ~!'ore the Judge. We 0«11 7our attention to the
ease ot State v. Wilson~ 175 s . w. 603. The Supreme Court ot
Missouri 1n this caae discusses the d1et1net1on between a recogni,.;oo
zance an4 a bail bond. The court, in parasraph 1. states 1n part:
lr A ba1l bond is an obligation required un•
der the common law to be un4er· ·•eal, but

not so here, where aeals nave been abolish•
ed. It must be signed by the putu giving

the same, wi1;b one o~ more sut-et:tea • under
a penalty, conditioned to do •OUlEf particular
thing, usually, as in recogniz:ances, to a.p-- ,
pear to a.nswer some eha.t'ge. Its execution,
approval, antl delivery ef'teet the creation .
of a contract. or debt not·of record and give
it its binding effect. It lla7 be talten in
court or out of court in vacation. An ao~

knowledgment do$s not add to ita etfectlve•
ness, and there is nothing in its na'ture or
terms which requires that it should be
signed. in the preaenoe of the court or of•
ficer who takes same to render it valid.
* * *11
.
In paragraph 9 thtt court state-s:

"* * * The instrument being in the nature
of a bail bond and not a recognizance, the
1ndorsements thereon show that alter it was
taken and approved by the probate judge it
was tiled 1n the of'fioe or the o1rcu1 t alerlt,
Where the o.riminal ease against the prinai•
pal was pending. Being in other respects in
compliance with the law, this was all that
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wa& necessary to render it effective and
ing

bind~

upon the parties thereto."

We th1nlc tha.t the law does not require that the bond be pre ...
sente4 at EJither the police station nor that the defendant be
ta.kEiin betore the magist·rate 1s•u1ng tl'l.Et. bond. It is lf.pparent.
from the cited case that the bond need only be properly executed
and appt'OVe<l by the J\idse. 'fbi a would be aut't'icient to render
the bond et:Ceotive and birtdillS upon th~ part1$s thereto. A
previout Qp1n1on of th1e

ott1oe

to Robert Lamar, CabOol,. MifJ&ouri,

on September 8, 1955, is not in"onsist•nt With thi$ position. It
wa& the conelu&ion or that opinion that one arrested without a

warrant tl\q not be admitted to bail except by the judge or magis·
trate under the provisions ot Rule. 21 .. 14* supra. However, this
opinion doeas not state that it ie nece-araa.17 that the bonded person
appear betore that Judge or magiatra.te to get his bond. We en•
close a copy ot that opinion. We also wish to bring to your at•
tention the case ot bing v. United State•, 24o Federal Reporter
241, 01rou:1t Court ot Appeals, Sixth Circuit.

It is our bel:lef tha.t the answe:v to the above question
necessarily earries witn it the a,n$wer .to your first question.
Since there is no requirement that the ba.tl bond be pNsented at
the police station, it would appear that a peraon is entitled to
his release when a properly executed bail bond has been approved.

With reapeot to your third question, it is our opinion that
Rule 21.14, supra, authori:.r;EHt the 1$suance of one bond, the
condition of which shall be that the p~rson so admitted to bail
will appear at a time and place stipulated therein (which shall
be a court having appropriate Jurisdiction) and from time to
time as required by the eoUJ.'it in Which such bond ia returnable,
to answer to a complaint, indictment or information charging
such offense as may be preferred. against him. The assurance of
his appearance to answer such charges that may be preferred
against him 1s the purpoSQ or the bond. It would be unreasonable
to assume that he shoul~ be requived to provide a separate bond
for each cha~ge which the police might make against him prior to
his appearance in the court having appropriate jurisdiction.
Therefore, under Rule 21.14,supra, we feel that one bond is sufficient tor the defendant's release.
In answer to your fourth question~ from the facts which you
have given ua, it would appear that unless the defendant has
been arrested no court would have appropriate jurj.sdiction per•
mitt1ng it to approve or sanction an appearance bond. We bring
your attention to State v. Fleming, 227 s.w. 2d 106, Kansas City

-4 ...
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Court of Appea.lst February 6, 1950~ In th1$ ca.se the court con...
siders the situation in which the defendant had been in custody
three days after his arrest, awa:Lting the tiling o:f a complaint
and thereafter tor fifteen days w1 thout any prope.r warrant based
on the ~omplaint tiled~ Tne court held that without lawful
custody or the <lefendant at thQ tim$ th& recognizance was exe;..
outed thct magistrate was without authority ol' jurisdiction to re•
quire or to :t'1x his bail or to receive the tteoognizanee, which
was tmn.~•fore null and void.. It is our belieU' that the law set
forth in thii ease is pertinent to the p~oblem which you present.
lt is our opinion that an appearancE! bond that is issued and
directed to the police involved prior to the actual arrest ot
the defendant is null and void.

It would eem that the manner in whiCh the poliee are notified of the et.t'e¢tiveness of a bond should. be a matter for local
.procedure. lt should be noted from the abOve that it is not
required that the bond itself be presented at the police station.
It would seern that any reasonable proc.eclure, consistent with the
rights of the defendant, for notifying the police to release said
defendant would be appropriate.
It is the opinion of this of'fice that:

l. A bail bond issued pursuant to Supre~ Court Rult, 21.14,
Rules of Criminal Procedure for the Courte, ot Missouri, amended
April 15, 1958, effective Deeerriber 1, 1958, need not be presented
at the police station, nor is it a requirement that the bonded
person be taken before the magistrate issuing the bond.
2. The defendant for whom the bail bond has been executed
pursuant to Rule 21.14, supra, is entitled to release when the
properly executed bond has been approved.

3. It ia only necessary that one bond be provided, as set
forth above, pursuant to Rule 21.14, sup,ra.
·

4. An appearance bona.· that is issued prior to the actual
arrest of the defendant is null and void for the reason that
the magistrate is without authority or Jurisdiction to require
or to fix the defendant's bail.
5.

Methods of notification to the police that a bail bond
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l\as.·be~m ·P""?b" .._oute(i.·._.. a matter tor local p~oett~~
. '.the
by 1IW
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